










































































































































































































































































































































































































s 亡udes　of　 ．et m　alkaline　phdsphatase　activity，
within　a　c rtain　degree，　and　though　within　a
lim ted，　extent，　effects　of　methionine　was　also
detected　by　estimqtions　of　the　fluctuations　of
serum ．　protein　fractions．　On　the　other　hand，
b：　 msufalein　 etention　test，　serum　cobalt　reac－
tion　and　polarographieal　serum　protein　wave
did’　not　suggest　any　effect　which　may　be　as－
crided　 o　 he　virtue　of　methionine．
　　Relations，　as　described　above，　between　the
functional　and　histological　chariges　in　the　］iver，
have　been　discussed　in　many　ways　since　Ep－
pinger，　including　an　extensive　research　con－
ducted　by　Kogai”）　in　this　country．　But　it　is　yet
premature　to　consider　that　suthcient　conttlusions
have　been　．obtained，　owing　to　the　complexity
of　liver　function　itseユf、
　　In　the　present　study，　as．to　the　fact　that　the
decrease　of　serum　cholinesterase　activity・is’
arrested　my　methionine－administration，　Whether
the　improvement　is　conducted　through　the
arrest　of　fatty　degeneration　of　liver　cells，　or
hrough亡he　functional　compensation　carried
on　by　the remaining．hea工thy’parenchymal
cell ，　within he　limited　sphere　of　the　present
expe irnental　informations，　is　yet　obscure．　Ai－
zawa　e 　al．’fi）　investigated　the　histological　find－
ings　of　the liver・injury　due　to　phosphorus，
comparing　the　same　with　serum　cholinesterasp
activity，　and　reported　that　a　proportional　rela－
tiQn i’n　a　cettain　dqg’ree　was　observed　between
the　histological　damage　and　the　becrease　of
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cholinesterase　activity，　However，’as　to　the
detailed　relations　of　eholinesterase　to　the　lo－
cational’variations　within　a　lobule，　or　to　the
quantitative　and　or　qualitat’ive　variations　o’fi
the　histological　aspect，　details　remain　obscure．
It　”is　a　problem　which　will　require　furthere
investigations　in　future　including　histochemical
demonstrations　of　intrahepatic　cholinesterase．
　　After　a　week　following　liver　in］’ury，　no　marked
histolag’　ical　difference　was　observed　between
methionine－treated　・and　control　animals，　and
rather．increased　fat亡y　degenerations　were　ob－
served　in　methionine－treated　dogs　as　compared
with　the　histological　aspects　in　the　first　24　hours
after　the　’injury．　This　may　be　ascribed　to　the
state　ef　starvation　due　to　the　accompanying
anorexia　and　vomiting．
　　P－M　stain　detected　no　marked　difference　of
the　fate　of　liver　cell　RNA，　between　methionine－
treated　dogs　and　contorol　subjects，　at　least
within　the　sphere　of　the　present　experi皿ents．
Brachet”6）　in　1940　reported　that　RNA　and　DNA
is　dem　onstrated　by　P－M　stain，　and　recent
advances　in　the　practical　applications　of　the
method　for　biochemical　and　cy’tological　stttdies，
incl’浮р奄獅〟@the　study　of　intracellular　nucleoprotein
metaboJism，　are　very　conspicuous．　The　fate
of　liver　cell　RNA，．　demonstrated　by　P－M
stain，　in　starvation，　hypoproteinemia　or　in　a
variety’of　diseases，　are　reported　to　be　often
quite　si皿ilar，　where　RNA　is　equally　di血inished
and　is　accompanied　with　the　swelling　of
cytochondria，　in　accordance　with　the　body－
protein　consumption　due　to　the　above－designated
conditions，　while　DNA　on　the　contrary　is　almost
unchanged　in　its　distribution．　Bracheti7）
investigated　P・一M　stain，　parallel　with　SH－group
estimations　in　embryonal　outbreaks，　and　ob
served　that　the　value　of　SH－groups　of　protein
nature　m．ostlyvaried　with　the　quanti亡y　of　ce11ular
RNA．　Bra　chet　＆　JeeneriS）　demonstrated　SH　in
cytoplasmic，　and　suggested　that　the　existence　of
a　biochemical　eonnection　might　be　conjectured
between　RNA　and　SH－groups　of　protein　nature’　．
Because　cholinesterase　is　one　of　the　enzymes
of　the　SH．一syste皿，　it　may　be　possible　to　explain
away，　based　on　the　above－hypothesis，　the　virtue
of　methionine　upon　the　decrease　of　cholines－
in 　case　of　hepatic　impairment．　How－
ever，　the limited　scope　of　the　hitherto－exper－
iments　d e not　allow　a　eon　clnsion　of　the
problem．　lt　is　a　prablem　which　will　require
furth r　discussions．
Summary　and　Conclusions
Effect　of　methionine　on　the　histo工ogical　challges
of　canine　liver　due　to　chloroform一．induced　ex－
perimental　hepatic　injury，　were　studied　and
the　results　obtained　are　siimm　arized　as　follows：
　　1）After　24　hoilrs　folloviting　chlorofor皿一ad－
ministrations，　a　widespread　pathological　change，
whiCh　is　manifested　by　centrilobular　f・atty　de－
generation　and　necrosis，　is　observed．　This
condition　is　sustained　even　after　a　week，　ac－
companied　by　an　appearance　of　multiple　re－
generations　i　n　various　localities　of　the　lobules，
especially　in　the　environs　of　the　central　veins．
Decrease，　or　even　disappearnce，　of　RNA　is
noted　in　the　degenerative　liver　cells，　while　RNA
is　restored　or　even　surpasses　the　normal　density
in　the　regenerative　cells．　，
　　2）　Administration　of　methionine　alone　does
not　alter　the　histological　aspect　of　the　liver．
　　3）　Following　the　infiiction　of　liver　injury
to　the　methionine－treated　dogs，　a　patholgical
change　breaks　forth　from　the　central　zone　of
the　lobule，　and　the　change　is　almost　completed
within　24　hours．　This　change　is　naturally　sim－
ilar　to　the　control，　but　is　generally　less　signif－
icant，　and　esp　ecially　the　vacuoli．7．ation　of　the
cell，　due　to　fatty　infiltration，　is　less　sig”nificant
than　in　the　cbntrol　subjects．　However，　as　far
as　・the　present　study　is　concerned，　the　vacuoliz－
ation　of　liver　cell　is　somewhat　augmented　after
a　week，　and　the　whole　aspect　of　the　liver　is
si皿ilar，　f6r　the　most　par亡，　to　the　control，　As
for　liver　cell　RNA，　scarcely　any　notable　differ－
ence　was　observed　bet　ween　methionine－treated
and　non－treated　animals，．
　　4）　No　satisfactory　conclusion　can　as　yet　be
obtained　on　the　connection　between　the　h　isto一
16）　Braehet，　J．：　Compt．　rend．　soe．　Biol．　133，　8S　（1940）．
17）　Braehet，　J．：　Are，h．　Biochem．　51，　167　（1940）．
18）　Brachet，　J．　＆　Jeener，　R．　：
　　　（1944）．
Enzymolo．ria　11，　186
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1ogical　alterations　and　the　states　of　each　partial
flユnctions　of　the］i▽er．　It　rnay　be　conjectured，
based　on　the　above－mentioned　differences　of
the　pathological　features　observed　between
methionine－treated　and　non－treated　animals，
that　methionine　protects　an　organism　from　the
decrease　of　ser巳皿cholinesterase　activity’．　But
d tails　of　the　mechanism　of　the　protection　re－
mains　to　be　explained　satisfactorily　at　this
stag ．
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　（Reeeived　July　9，　1954）
